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ThE NEW

Spring Goods!
WOLFNOur Boys. Fresh Meats; Beef, Pork, Mutton. 

Corned Meats; Beef and Pork. 
Fresh Fish; Cod, Haddock.
Frozen Fish; Halibut, Salmon. 
Soit Fish; Cod, Herring, Shad. 
Smoked Fish; Herring, Kippers.

HAMS and BACON 
SAUSAGES.

fkPERA HOUSE
1 F W. «. BLACK, MANAGER.
v WOLFVILLB

The Acadian.
____ Oor boys sie marching ro to war
WOLFVILLE, N.S.. MAR. io, 1916. Some b.«. go",. a«d •" l010»;

------------------How noble they sre, bow brave, and
true! Sorely oor King bas reason to 
be proud of this qoarter of bis domin
ions where so many loyal youth»— 
the very flower of the land, as it were 
—bave volunteered so readily aod so 
cheerfully in response to the call for 
aid. Canada's loyalty to the Mother
land is certainly demonstrative in 
such hearty voluntary service.

As I think of tbe sacrifices they are 
making in leaving all that is near and 
dear—tbe borne, the loved ones, tbe 
ties of friendship, tbe scenes of child
hood. and tbe land of tbelr birtb—It 
awakms a feeling of high esteem Is 

us, may I ask, who

Ne

Mods
Editorial Brevities.

Owing to difficulties connected with 
the “help" problem Thr Acadian 
appears this week a lew hours late, 
which out readers will please 
We aim to be always on^ime bot 
sometime that is impossible.

MONO A V, MARCH 13
Wood♦seeOfficial Canadian Government Filma

«Canada’s Fighting 
Force”
SI* HEELS I

For early Spring aewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 
Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 

at nearly old prices.

I

Apply 
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at this 
wages.
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The human element, tbe one thing 
cennot surround with ■ Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 

28c. to 40c. per yard.
Pillow Cottons in all widths.

Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.
Good Serviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 yards for $1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.
| Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors, 
IlSpeciaÏ Llne Canadian StitsvS^o^ 12c. yd.

I Goloteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, Piques, Indian 
Mead and Middy Cloths.

[ Bntterick Patterns for March.
I The "Delineator" 15c. copy. "Butt.rich Fashions" 25c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)

tbet money 
safeguard, is the primsry cause of 
fully four fifths of oor sccideots. Tbe 
crime of carelessness is responsible for 
• Urge percentage of tbe widows, or
phans end cripples.

We have just installer! an elect!ic Sausage Mill which will lx- net Up 
immediately. You arc sure to get A i sausages now made by an ex
perienced man If you have any doubts come in and see us make tnetn, 
seeing is believing.
WANTED-»We pay the highest market price for Beef, Pork, ICH 

, Fowls, Chickens; also Hctff Hides.

R E. HARRIS & SONS
Mmn. 16 11. l-tonvll».*

With Descriptive Narrative by

Corp* White, D. O. M.,
Hero of Ypree and St. Julien.there one among 

looks upon such sacrifice with tndil 
fete nee' Proud am I that my country 
has bred such strong, active lads, who 
are willing to do or die. it may be Do 
they not deserve oor highest praise, 

warmest sympathy, ou. beet wish- 
earneet prayers? And ss they 

go forth to fight for tbelr King and 
try in this greet and terrible war 

of w«rs. they will not lorget the Great 
lor. at times, will the**: not

A widow whose three sons bsd en- 
listed wss ssked it sbe did not think 
It wss s terrible thing for them to go

only know of one thing w>rse 
w ,uld be for them to stay home end 
let some one else fignt for them."

replied. 1 YcS. it is. And I 
Tbst

(HAVOC OF "COAL BO]Yours in eorrow,
1-KANK W. HINCIICI.IWR.

S/f M-for 'TV Company, ! euperliuman Courage
These Great Exploding Shells

FORA terrific bizzird raged all day on 
Siturday last, and far into >h- night 
The storm wai the worst experience* 
for many years. The snow drifted into 

j large banks and tbe win* blew with 
much velocity. Business in town wan 
almost suspended. Sunday was mild 
and delightful.

Low
King.
arise from the heart of each tbe si lent
prayer for help? To sacrifice, to sui
ter. is but to gain, and they who eof- 1 

will have the moat to 
M-.V God be with them and 
them, and at the last save

ebruary Colds ]
MiaaJ
fng. b 
Red C

1(, h Field Ambulance, 
2nd Canadian Div., K F, F. Charles O'Brien, t-4th Bat» 

j tery, K.K A . who was wounded In the 
In hospital 

at Houthx-a, tells of the terrible "V 
pertenrn under lire from the Germs'l^ 
buavy guns. In a letter to his brother,! 
Gunner O'Brien, who Is only eight"-».*

Gunner Use the Guaranteed Remedies;1er the most
Jin. lO'.Ii. i<yi6

Isustain You have al- leg at Ypr< *, and IsDkah Mk Don man 
ready leceived ihe sad In'elligeoce of I 

I have been chap-
Rcxol I Cherry Bark 

ough Syrup
them, is tbe fervent prayer

F A. G M lason s death.Tbe death took place at Halifax on 
Monday morning of Wiley Smith, 
member of tbe firm ol A. & W. Smith 
Ac Co-., one of the oldest wholesale

director of

lin in ihe Brigade but a short lime 
and did not have the p'easutc ol K -AND

Cold Tablets

ii Wollv 
’ end p

s gOOt
•t one

Letters to the Editor.
years of age. writes:

“We went Into action at Ypres 1r»mq 
behind a small forest, as we tbO'.zhWj 
Unobserved W<- had been there out* 
half an hour when tbe sausage# f"uu4' 
V* with their shrapnel. I Ml î"u It 

We couldn't stb a»

knowing him personally, but their b 
ti-*liiii'-ny among officer» andr« the adit'll of Tu a A lam»».

}{iilTOH:—I wish to inform
ii

mrfl. and that it he was one of tb- 
b'-*t and noblest nien in his Btltalion

grocery bouses. He was a 
tbe Royal Bank of Canada, end presi
dent of the Acadia Sugar Kt finery 

He was 82 yeais of age

the military authorities and also the 
public that the report ab iut «h-- Worn, 
eo'a Christian Tem(>erartce Union a;,, 
pealing U> the government to prohibit 
the training of recruits In our town is 
absolutely false. S une 
e presumptuous lib*-! y ein 
doubt, of hurting

Stencil Monograms. Thi
, They’ll cure you every time or your 

money bock poned
aotb,
mind

With every purchase of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 
or marking your linen.

sown to be ic-1 am told also he 
commended lor » com mission Others

directorate, 
and wai one of the wealthiest men in 
tbe Province. He leaves a widow, Sold only bywill no doubt give you pnrticulars ol Wan horrible, 

bis death, whir l. I am told was in- inch Without their seeing ua, gad 1 he* 
I wish to offer you snd'gfaey *«-rit

but no children. has taken six shells at a tin.".
this posiuo* J. D. CHAMBERSstsutaneouH

your sorrowing family my sincerent l
tni.athy and to Inform you that your w„ found tho Germ-bun guns au-1 P«|

all tto-ghl

A. V. Rand ■ The Rexall Store.view, no 
yrgani/. ition. 

the first lime that such /

"On our third day InChurch ol England Notes. i
The Woman's Auxiliary ol Bt. 

John's cborcb held tbelr annual meet- 
tug at the rectory on Monday After
noon. There waa a good attendance 
tbe rector opened the proceedings 
with a abort service and delivered an 
address in which bespoke of the work 
ol tbe Society in Canada and the For- 
eign field. The Canadian Anglican 
Church ha» missions in Japan, China, 
India. Africa and South America. A 
good work is else being done among 
tbe Indians of the Dominion end the 
Jews In Montreal. The following ofli- 

elerted: President —Mrs. K

by all to them 
I <: inducted n at w,.r„

itiv have *" »*"'1 1,1 “ tooV* *'arftd,M um 1 the 
when all of a su'MeB

This •* not 
haa occurred, but 
will be tbe last

, son was honor <1 and beloved 
we sincerely hope it | af|,, ,cn(]„|y |„,,i a vay 
We invite the men Uhe funeral on Hatuidai

(if course, we
nil right after all. Wilfc Tb

MMUHMMttMHMWMH

I Prescriptions 
A Speciolty.

y m n ii
to give np J c-«n assure you that his fam

been in my thought* nil prayers 
«mec With kindest regards, 1 am, 

yurs faithfully,

teres!
theiand women ol our town 

critis'z.ing as well as moderate drink 
clean town,

Birvenfli day. 
w„ i„.ull| » sound like » motor car

WS knew Patriotic
Songs

log, and help us make a 
in which our boy a and girls

Coming u|i u sleep hill.
j it MacDonald whm 11 was, ami everybody promptly 

Chaplin s'il Inf Brigade gushed for the nun pita, and thee 
1 they arrived, four of cm—heavy «'*1.

Memwi I be
ItuiConsider Hfree from contaminai ion 

your duty a< welt as o 
C T. U. mot'o is “For God and Home

The W Tb
BbeeRemember. end music by the world’s great 

band* are 
with a L 
rich newt of tone that you will 
find nowhere but in Columbia 
Record*. You are cordially in
vited to hear the following re
cord», free, at any dealer In

and Native J,»-d " the sound of * coal box Mr*t» 
hwuy simply terrifies

-e reproduced for you I { 
brilliant vividness and | (of Cfiadi shouldB MS. President New 

of tb
The vo'ing 

noi forget wh .t crushing German
tni 800 yaiiis 
you, While III too y»rd« the expi<ul0* 

Well, iheee V^T'iL

I Vreahnca* of druga, skill and accuracy in compounding, 

i minaa high price».
* You get what the doctor prescribes and not a substitute.

militarism an<! curbing German
H, an I heir declared 

the Germans should succeed in

1IHi- K'l.i-.i “I Tin- ln absolutely deafening.
burnt about 30 yard# bebl- l tb# 

We nil trembled. Tvrmty 
another four sheila

Bib, I cannot agree with Vf,l,r | bilt-m mean# 
advice to fruit.(lowers, if giving ni'ir- 
•ttention tothe growing ol other crops 
Implies leas attention than the already 
neglected orchard* have received from 
tbeir owners in the beat

The accumulation of insect an-1 
fungus peats demand more and not (■<rn)4p 
lees attention end especially in th* 
y.cmitv u^oUylle wbirc the pick
ward^iT7^"peM:ent of No j grade.

The enclosed clipping leads us to 
believe tbst restrictions will lie placed 
on fruit entering Great Britain from 
other than Biiiish colonies Thi* will 
surely give ua an advantage l. t uw 
have No

I At
F. Dixon; First Vice President-Mrs 
T. I„ Harvey; Second Vice President 
-Mr*. K 8. Crawley; Treesurer- 
Mrs. G Cowle; Secretary—Mrs. C. II 
Borden; Dorcns 8ecretery--Mrs. K 
Harvey; Super!ntendent of tbe Junior 
Branch—Mrs. W. M. Black. Mrs. R. 
Creighton resigns the treaeurerahtp

their plan of wo-Id domination, Cana. 
d.« won d tie on • of the Hist countries 

under German rule When

■ ; 11 1
live yards In front of the bat- 
There were three of #e )n ow

end the shock threw us ol* 
'« he man wb<. fall -* top 

lie was 
4» buret

I by tl

COLUMBIA I*
Double-Disc

RECORDS

tbeACADIA PHARMACY.

.OUld b. C«—»d “ «°1 "ll ^ ‘h‘ ‘‘1

gagpai „and shout fourteen wotmaew* JF6"/ 
kept us In mark like that for Ibo'd
twenty minute# end then w#Bt Pff to 
another unfortunate battery#*

we ventured out W« jpOnii'l 
the dead and womuled all tlm

One poor chap hail on# Of hh

to com"
they hesitate to enlist, they should 
rrmember that if they L|me

, they would not be ask-

boln
Phonk 4L

———
H. B. Calkin, Prop. take

.1 tbe

T.
Herbert Stuart * 2100-BAs.

Scot* Guard* f, SI Ik
The Retente Cordial March (Douglas) 
Newer March (Rlcliardt)

Latimer and Hew# P. IB—Bartleee—SSe.
TlierVeteriiii'B Bong 
The Ohl Brigade 

Beet* Guard* P. 14— •!«.
British Orenadters; Cork o' the North! 
Wearln' o' the Green ; God Blew the Prinee 
Of Wales; Rule Brltsnnls; (karry Owen; 
Men of Hsrlectl ; Dear Utile Hharnrock ; 
Blue Bell* of Scotland ; Red, White end 
Blue; Qod Have tbe King.

my

cend shot Canadian young men are 
Shked to enltst to save not only our 
own 11 her tie*, everywhere, but all the 
happiness that come* from the erjoy 
mrnt ol the blessing* • f freedom ami 
free self-government Our young men 
should remember that they have a 
duly to perform in preventing the 
sacrifice of all tli-rt m«kt* life worth

Tbe annual meeting of the Junior 
branch oi the Bt. John's Women Au
xiliary . waa held on Wednesday at 
at the residence of Mr. R. Creighton 
The rector was present end gave an 
addreaa and epoke of the splendid 
work of the euperindent, Mre. Marsh
all Black. This society la In * v*ry 
flourishing condition and did an ex
cellent work I eat yesr In assisting the 

Missions. The officers

OOti
N. 1

Your friends can buy 
anything you can give 
them-
except Your Photograph.

Wolfville.

ibla aea
Bat
aut’# to send next kea*on.
nlo/lags blown about three ya|t®|WHy. 

vhlle the calf of Ids otheflW w.,*

Wuh«r Runci-l/oodon, P-b 23
president of the board of trade 

was asked in thr house nf c .111111 ns. 
today what reeiiirllona lie pmpo'fdl- 
place upon the importation of I in', 
and when they would lake effect.

Mr Kuncirum said that he could

Col
•V•

blown about ten yards awayi* w»« 
struck taler In the leg. It l»f* fl',"h 
wmind above the knee, and ! b"!
It will b# I waled In about #1* iflpak*

1
vieHUSBAND SAVED 

HIS WIFE
elected were jMise Angela Herbln, 
treasurer, and Misa M ircla Calkin, 
secretary. There was a good alien-

the
Ca
da;Edson GrohamLUMBIAnot make a rlefiuitc atatemml, < xcepl

imboMol WOlll'l
Bnllr.li d- -

PHONK 70 ll wh

a-!
1 of 0ap#'ht

that any restriction 
not apply to fruit irom 
minions, colonie* or dtpendencies.

WlTHE DUKE'S MESStopped Most Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

E. Pinkham'a Vegeta- 
Compound.

< Fretful Ba bien. hy
efYour* truly,

BUelNKSS AS Uh^ll.
"I would hid the |)"opln 

tv be of good t'huer. This !• *11""’ 
tor courage and conhdent hellaf H at 
tho resource* Of thn UomlKW “r" 
equal to every atrua* which;
be called upon to meet Th#___
struggle has dl*lo<ul*d ■■I'ry 
tbroughout the world, hut It ha» a lag 
given great opportunities. The jjapl'1'' 
of Canada should avail tinnuaffiMe of 
these. A better and wider marl 
food products Is certain M 
time to come at good pfH 
Canada should Increase as mi 
possible the area of "‘ltlva*l, In 
order to profit thereby. Thkj 
necessarily tend to give *n ll 
to agriculture, the great hiislc ji 
of the country which will nc 
maintain, but strengthen our* 
ea, Again, the Dominion caw 
taka the manufacture of manyj 
not hitherto made In Canada aj 
do much to supply ••inploymjj 
those artisans and laborer# wNBftr 
u riiporartly out of work "Awing ml 
change* brought about hy tbe 
H.lt.H, Duke of Connaught, «

Graphophone CompanyThe'cross fretful baby ii ■ sukly 
baby—the well child Is always happy 
and amlling Mothers if your baby 
is cross and crie» a great deal some- 
thing ie wrong, tile little -tomach 
end bowel# may lie out of order ; hit 
teeth troubling him. or he may lx- 
bothered with worm». The mother 
should Immediately give him Baby > 
Own Tablet». They never fail to re. 
Iteve the baby. Concerning them Mia 
Ronald Hurley, Gllks, N B , write-- 
•'I know of nothing so good lor cross 
fretful babies sa Baby's Own Tablets 
and I am pleased to recommend them 
toother mothers." The Tablera are 
eold by medicine dealer» or by mall 
at 25 rents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Or., Brockvllle, Ont.

8p
bis Ceaadtea festerr A Haadgaartw

GROCERIES !N. S. Temperance Alliance.
The annuHl convention ol the AHi gtrl waa bo 

will be b-ld In Y MCA Ile’I —
Halifax Thursday, MXteenth M«-ch HtijjHI

F.xi-cul 1 vi- on lilttentli. U

my little 
Imgsn auf-

and could

Texas. — "After 
rn two year» ago 1

j trouble
I hardly do my work.
J 1 was vi-ry nervous 

1. kept drag- 
untll I a * t 

summer when I got 
wh«fr« I could not do

have a chill every 
and hot llashce 
dizzy spoil* and 
hear! would al

most buret. I got wh«r# 1 waa almoet 
a walking ek#l#ton ami life waa a burden 
to m# until one day my husband'» »ti.p- 
alatur told my husband If ha did not do 
something for me 1 would not last long 
and told him to get your medicine. Ho h# 
got Lydia K. Flnkham'e VegeUhla Com- 
|found for me, an«l aftor taking tho first 
tiire» doses I began to Improve. I con
tinued Its use, and 1 have never had any 
fumaln trouble since, I feel that I owa 

life to you and your remedies. They 
me what doctors cowtd not do 
111 always pralae It wherever I 
re. 0. 0. Ixiwkby, 419 W.Mon- 

Btreet, Denison, Texas.
auffurlng from any form ol 

female Ills, got a bottle of Lydia K. 
ir. Flnkham’e Vegetable Compound, ami 

* the treatment without delay.

so
B.

m 11 h

to
Almoet everything In a Grocery Store 1» an article of food. Impor 

lance in selection of Food titufla should be considered equal to anything 

else pertaining to Life.
If you ere convinced that nothing can be Too Good, Too Clean or 

Too Wlioleeoine for you to eat, then look for Perfection In buying,

o'at ten <«. m 
at eight-thirty p in

Churches «i d remp«-r*i ce» organ', 
zstiona are re«jue»led to *ei-d deli-

Will pastor* of nil churches end of 
lice 1# of societies kindly bung this 
not er at once before tb tr respective 
wrganlzetions.

Reduced rafes h* usuel on ra lwa)*
Delegate* wi I a-cure standard cn. 

tlficetea. Then- gfNid up to and Ir. 
eluding twentieth Mmch.

Come and help u* iu the fight lor 
the complete overthrow ol the liquor

March, 1916
Hamilton Wiulk Fr.ad.nl 
D C. Rose. R cording B -retMV

King on 0
H

work. 1 would

OUR MOTTO:

Price ond ServiceOoollty Quontlty
1You should aid Nature to throw It 

off promptly. To loosen the cough, 
relieve tlm lungs and heal tho In
flamed throat tissue#, try tho old 
reliable
CHAMBERLAIN’S .
COUGH REMEDY 1
§u^esrrt.n:

nBARBERIES GROCERY

NOT I ^..
Girin' Hockey.

A third game of hockey played by 
girl» was witnessed on 8*turdey, 
March 4tb, when the town team won 
from the Seminary team by a do*r , 
score of i-i. Thla waa a good ia»t 
game and the playing showed that 
both teams knew how to work. Lloyd 
Black of tbe 85th refereed tbe game 
which waa a three ten minute period 
one.
tbe town team, secured both goal*, 
and Marguerite Woodworth, centre on 
tbe Seminary team, made tbelr score 
Tbe Ice waa prime, the abater» strong, 
and tbe playing swift Should tbe ice 
continue good, another gam» would 
be greetly enj »ved by the onlooker»

A bouse at Onalow Mountain. Col 
cheater county, wee burned on Fri
day morning lest end five person» 
lost tbelr lives.

,1f«ms’th'i#K'Mtiul) r the dale, 16 h

aii for 
and I wl
go."—M

-

the late Sgt Eïey
If you are

Hsve e tile upto dite Hlrctrolltr In ,cur F<»e »r.d «njoy aicdern 
lighting, end avoid eye-etrelnî 1 have a nlte line of the above dxtnraa 
on hand at moderate prlcae.

Hcadquartere for the famona * Wer«ady Ffeeb Lights” and 
Kverything Electrical,

Bleotrio Wiring & Repairing.

Tributei to
WloCallum», UtdDorman.

Fate Refused Sacrifice
Ueutunaul I'ottlnger and bla 

tlou of lloyul Nngluoere were attat 
lug to blow up a bridge undor 
They laid the charge, and tbe *#e 
retired. The lieutenant and the',' 
per remained behind to light the j 
but the charge, for some reason, 
not explode.

The sapper 
munition at the charge—stUl wit 
euoeeee. Then Lieutenant Putt l 
said, "I’ll make the thing go ofl 

He ebook hands with the saj 
after which he stepped towards 
bridge. When on tbe bridge, he 
tbe mueale of ht» revolver into 
charge and fired all el* dartrldg 

Kven then the 
off, and the men had to flee, 
the bridge Intact. Had the 
gone off, the young 
bare been blown to

The Intinwing letters have h»en 
celvefl b> Mr *f d Mrs. Burp-e Dor. 
m.«a, of Margaretsvll e. tbe death of 
whose son, Brft Lloyd Dorman of tbe 
25th Belt., In action In France, he» 
been lately recorded;

The largest dealer# In Improved 
Farm Properties In Canada.

'A WOOlrSELLER 
WOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

You cannot pull the wool 
over tho eyes of the modem 
housewife. She knows or 
soon finds out the quslity of 
whet she buys. In former 
times many fraudulent abi
des were advertised In the 
belief that people liked to be
Xrt,.ln,a^‘y«h.i°.
be repeat aalae and eetabllsh- 
•d confidence. That nuine 
tb. article »dv.rtiMd mult 
U worth the prie eelud.

Mariant Coldarell, centre Ini sommera»
I

Public Notice HalUax, N. S., Caned*.
Aw now olf. rlne the proper*/ of the 

Woll.lllo Kru.t Land Iiniwovement Co 
Nlnetv sure* of Ortihsrds fully hMSffN 
in wliolf or pert, File# exueptlonally

C. A. Porter, Locil Agent.
I Omoae: Waw.iua a»P Xinwvim |

Having cloerd my bueinese In 
Wolfville nil pr-nton* Indebted to 
me are required to make immediate 

1 bave been requested by the non. settlement 
commissioned officers snd men of No 
13 Flstoon, O’ Compsny, 25th Nov#
Scotl* Bsttihon.to convey to yru and 
yours tbelr deepest sympathy In this, 
your hour ol trial snd sorrow tn thr 
loss of your desr eon snd our gsilent 
comisds. PIlloon 8gt L A Dormsn 
He wss one ol the most populer N 
C O. In tbe hsttallon. snd loved by 
ell for hie alerting cherecter. hie d«. 
votlon to duty end courage In danger 
He met death with » emlle on his lips, 
without fear In his beert, snd died • 
soldier and a man.su example to all 
as to bow a soldier should live and,
when tbe time comes, bow e men ^ wtore un j^j,, gtreet
ebould die, toved awf napfctetl by all. |-ll|y b, j. 0. V.nllu,
He la/l at rut J- •*• ••* bul1* kirk. Will b« fitted up to lull 
«toeod. br tbe eld# of blaaomiedia, »"»■ "

11 wbo. Ilka bla. bava given tbelr all tenant. . Applp-to
H. t. tb. only man 1 .va. loved a. a FRltp JONHS, P. O. Box 103.

. W0LFVIÙ.E.J. C. MITCHELL, •
orner and stomi main STsrti.

Homewl.ert at tbe Front, 
January, 1916

fired ten rounds ofci
Ii 8. PKTRR8. 

Wolfville, March 7. »9«6 Phone 16B.M. T. T. Co. Bfd'g.

For flAtwK—r-operty on cornet 
ofGaspereau even ne and Proeped 
street gWrAltto, Horses, Wagons, 
Sleighs, Harness, tlcc. K, S P. WALL PAPERS Ilectricol SupplesMr. Cttflord Hllcble, of Boston, is 

spending some time lo town et tbe 
borne of bis sister Mre. A. L. One.

Dealer In Kleof rlo*! Huppllas uf every 
sewirljrtlori Fledrical Wiving sepst-fal 
r, All work gosrsntead. Hlore next ro 
•Ik.n * Dru^ Mtoro^Oiw^every #v#n-

L. W. PORTER Our Spring Stock of WoH Popcrs Is 
Now Complete!

W. .1» h.v. tb. -mpk boob, of .11 «I»» 
and w. will b« glad to have yon ac what weh.v. tooffar ;

—

HIVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Than von realiae tbe Uttar wealtneaa

For Sale or To Let. d,»

Dwelling of ten rooms and bath, 
Electric lights and all modern im 
provenants, ot^ Him avenu», Wolf 

H

that robe ambition, destroys appetite, 
arid makes work s burden.

t Tares! Tare»! CallIstamliuithst 
ever «qoated Edinburgh

o. Fuavee
M.B.-O.M.,

—^Wo^^Fumture Store,
OamuM would have baaa 
an easy oroestog. £ e Any |»r#on wanting Black Tares or 

field Pass should writ# ut. W# — 
quote speolal prlow in quantMes. Also 
all field seeds

j ATLANTIC MU,MHO 0|,, ^
,

'"•y ^the Oil Oh

Council to fill tbe vac 
the death of Hon. J. 1 
of North Sydney.
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Got a Cold ?

mere to serve youWE ARE

% T/ie Stores
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